### Facility Access

- **Total Student Visits**: 877,358
- **Percentage of Student Members Using Ramsey/Pound Hall**: 76.6%
- **Total Ramsey Student Center/Pound Hall Visits**: 1,144,651

### Outdoor Recreation

- **Total Trip & Clinic Participants**: 695
- **Total Climbing Wall Usage**: 6,615
- **Total Challenge Course Participants**: 1,865
  - **87%** of challenge course respondents agreed that they felt more confident in their ability to accomplish difficult tasks as a result of their participation in a challenge course program.

### Aquatics

- **Total Aquatics Participants**: 95,947
- **Hours of Informal Swim**: 3,671
- **Hours of Athletic Activity**: 1,413
- **Total Ramsay Student Center/Pound Hall Users**: 38,085
- **Pound Hall & Wheeler Gym Users**: 463,846

### Fitness & Wellness

- **Total Participants in Group Fitness**: 38,292
- **Total Challenge Course Participants**: 1,865
  - **96%** of respondents indicated that participating in a group fitness class assisted in managing stress in a positive way.
- **Group Class Fitness Passes Sold**: 3,178
- **Personal / Small Group Sessions**: 2,576

### Competitive Sports

- **Total Club Participants**: 1,925
  - **924 Female Participants**
  - **1,001 Male Participants**
- **Total Intramural Participants**: 6,429
  - **4,411 Male Participants**
  - **2,018 Female Participants**
- **Total Club Teams**: 41
- **Total Intramural Teams**: 1,900

### Strength & Conditioning

- **Total Pounds of Free Weights in Ramsey S&C Facilities**: 28,906
- **Total Ramsay Student Center S&C Facilities Users**: 38,085

### Student Employment

- **Total Student Wages**: $1,257,288
- **Total Hours Worked by Students**: 150,869
- **Number of Part-Time Student Employees**: 715
- **Students in Leadership & Supervisory Positions**: 124

### Facility Operations

- **Membership & Guest Pass Revenue**: $800,577
- **Student Fee Revenue Received**: $1,698,976
- **Facility Reservations Revenue**: $355,672

### Golf Tournament

- **2017**: $13K Raised for Student Scholarships
- **120 Golfers**